. Two main hypotheses have been proposed to account for this phenomena: evolutionary lag and evolutionary equilibrium. According to the evolutionary lag hypothesis, rejection would lead to higher fitness than acceptance, but the genetic variant capable of rejection has not appeared in the host population (Rothstein, 1975) Brooker and Brooker (1996) have recently published data from a 17-year study of a splendid fairy-wren (Malurus splendens) population parasitized by Horsfield's bronze-cuckoo (Ckrysococcyx basaUs) in Western Australia. They argue that "of the two explanations for the lack of rejection, neither really stands up to scrutiny with respect to the splendid fairywren" (p. 396). Instead, they propose a new model for evolutionary equilibrium based on the life history and population structure of the host species. According to their model, pure acceptance of parasitic eggs and chicks is an evolutionarily stable strategy (ESS; Maynard Smith and Price, 1973), regardless of how costly rejection of parasitic eggs might be.
among the [successful] birds, accepters will be able to produce just as many offspring as rejecters. Ultimately, accepters will prevail in the population, not because they are accepters per se, but primarily because they are multibrooded, sedentary, territorial birds whose success lies in their acquisition and retention of the quality habitat thai ensures their renestability (Brooker and Brooker, 1996 : 402-403, italics added).
Does this model provide a framework where acceptance of parasitic eggs is an ESS, regardless of how small the costs associated with rejection are? We argue below that it does not.
As stated in Brooker and Brooker's paper, acceptance would be, at best, as good as rejection. As a consequence, it would not be stable because it could be invaded by genetic drift But the argument is actually more subtle (Brooker LC, personal communication). Horsiefield's bronze cuckoo females remove one fairy-wren egg at laying. A fairy-wen that accepts the cuckoo egg can expect to raise, from its first unparasitized clutch, n offspring (normally three), while an individual that ejects or buries the cuckoo egg will raise n -1 (two) offspring from the parasitized dutch (because the loss of one egg that has been removed by the cuckoo cannot be recovered by ejection or by cuckoo egg burial). Considering that the probability of renesting is constrained by the number of offspring already produced, the removal of one egg by the cuckoo can lead to acceptance being more profitable (as opposed to "just as profitable") than ejection of cuckoo eggs. For instance, if renesting is maladaptive when there are more than diree fledglings in the territory, a ("successful") accepter will eventually raise two full broods, making up six fledglings, while a ("successful") ejecter will produce six fledglings only if it is not parasitized, five fledglings if it is parasitized in one of the broods, and four fledglings if it is parasitized twice. But, as is easily seen, this argument can be made to work in the opposite direction just as easily: if renesting is maladaptive when there are more than two fledglings in the territory, an accepter will only manage to raise three chicks, while a parasitized ejector will raise five offspring if its first brood is parasitized or four if parasitized twice. Hence, when the probability of renesting is constrained by the number of offspring already produced and the cuckoo removes one egg from parasitized nests, only under very restricted and artificial conditions will acceptance be more profitable than rejection if there are no rejection costs. Thus, a fixed renesting threshold of exactly three or six fledglings will favor acceptance, but a threshold of two, four, five, or seven will not And even in this restricted situation, to guarantee that acceptance is more profitable than rejection we must further assume that chick mortality only occurs through whole-clutch predation (broods either fail completely or succeed completely).
Another flaw in Brooker and Brooker's argument is that it ignores rejection by desertion: a female that deserts a parasitized brood and renests loses nothing in terms of chick production (as compared with an accepter) and gains time and reduces the foraging effort involved in raising a cuckoo chick. In other words, in the absence of rejection costs, the proposed model is unstable against a host mutant that rejects parasitism by nest desertion, which is quite a common rejection method among cuckoo hosts (Davies and Brooke, 1988; Moksnes et aL, 1993; Rothstein, 1990).
We move now to the second stage of the model. If acceptance is as fmfitabl* as rejection for "successful" individuals, and less profitable for "less successful" individuals, accepters will not prevail, they will be selected against If the division of the population in "successful" and "less successful" breeders depended on the quality of their territories, as suggested by Brooker and Brooker (1996) , or on some phenotypic difference, some offspring of successful breeders would end up in low-quality habitat and would belong to the "less successful" breeding class. Hence, to maximize their fitness, successful breeders must ensure that their less successful offspring have the highest possible reproductive success (so far as this does not jeopardize the reproductive success of their more successful offspring). As a result, if rejection led to higher reproductive success in low-quality territories, and if it was selectively neutral in high-quality territories, successful breeders would maTimiTi» their fitness by having rejecter offspring, and acceptance will not be favored. The fact that most fairy wrens breed in their natal territory or an adjacent one (Russell and Rowley, 199S) does not change this conclusion, because the difference between the "successful" and "less successful" individuals is precisely that the "less successful" individuals do not reproduce fast enough to replace themselves and the vacancies have to be filled with offspring from "successful" individuals.
It seems dear, then, that for acceptance to be an ESS it would have to be more profitable than ejection. However, as we have argued above, under the circumstances described by Brooker and Brooker acceptance will not be more profitable than rejection, unless there are some costs associated with rejection. In other words, pure acceptance cannot be an ESS for splendid fairy-wrens regardless of the magnitude of rejection costs; it can only be an ESS if there are recognition errors or other rejection costs (Davies and Brooke, 1989; Rothstein, 1990; Zahavi, 1979) or an advantage of being parasitized (Smith, 1968 ).
Although we find Brooker and Brooker's (1996) equilibrium model unconvincing, they have made an important contribution showing that the life-history characteristics of the splendid fairywen and other Australian passerines (e.g., multibrooded, sedentary, high renestability) may reduce the impact of cuckoo parasitism and probably make acceptance less costly than in some Northern Hemisphere cuckoo hosts. This makes the equilibrium hypothesis quite realistic because even a small rejection cost will be sufficient to make acceptance better than rejection. Yet, it should also be noted that if the impact of parasitism is as small as Brooker and Brooker suggest, the selective advantage of rejection can be very small and the host may still be in evolutionary lag despite a long history of interaction with the cuckoo (see Davies and Brooke, 1989; KeDy, 1987) . In summary, we believe that the available data on this cuckoo-host system do not allow discrimination between the evolutionary lag or the evolutionary equilibrium hypotheses.
